Highlees News
6th December 2021
Dear All
I can’t believe how quickly this term is going, we are heading into a busy month and have lots of
exciting things planned for the children. This term we have seen the children take part in
Remembrance Day. The children spent time reflecting and remembering those who have lost their lives
to protect others. All the children contributed to a wonderful display linked to poppies. As a school we
raised £197.45 for Children in Need. Thank you for all of your kind donations.
We only have a few weeks left, we are noticing lots of children are starting to be late for school.
Attendance and lateness is monitored. It is so important that the children come to school every day,
on time.

Mrs Stroud and the Highlees Team

LAST DAY OF TERM IS FRIDAY 17TH DECEMBER 2021
Anti Bullying week
Last week, the children focused on Anti Bullying Week. The children developed their
understanding on that bullying was and what to do about it. A anti bullying leaflet was sent
home with all children.
In addition, we have installed new Highlees mail boxes. Children are encouraged to post any
thoughts, ideas, worries or concerns. These are regularly checked by the wellbeing team.

Can you please ensure that you let the office
know if you have updated your contact
details. There have been times that we have
tried to contact parents however their
number is not recognised.
Food Bank
If you need any support with food then please
contact school.
Our next Foodbank is Tuesday 7th December

We are moving into the colder months,
please ensure your child comes to school
dressed in appropriate clothing. They must
have a coat! As you know we need to
increase ventilation so please make sure
your child has a jumper or cardigan as
windows will be open.

School environment
Due to covid we are currently not allowing parents into school. However I wanted to share some
of our new displays and areas in school. We are working hard to ensure the children’s learning
environments are positive, purposeful and link to reading.

Christmas Events
10th Dec - Christmas Jumper Day
15th Dec - Christmas lunch

We will be posting a recording of our Rockers
from Rocksteady class on our Twitter and
Facebook pages as well as sharing all the usual fun
things we get up to in class. So please do stop by
and follow our pages!

16th December - Rocksteady Rock concert
16th and 17th December - Christmas parties
and Father Christmas visit

Christmas Dinner
Christmas dinner is on Wednesday 15th
December, if your child would like a festive
lunch, please ensure you book by Sunday 5th
December.

Christmas cards
Highlees Christmas postbox will open Monday 6th
December. Please ensure the child’s name and
class in written on the envelope.

Keeping school clean and tidy
Our Eco Committee has launched their new school
project. They want to reduce the amount of litter
found around the school grounds. Please help them
by ensuring you do not drop your rubbish outside
the school gates.

You can book online via your child’s ParentPay
account

Covid and Attendance
If your child displays covid symptoms it is important that you have them tested using a PCR test on the
day their symptoms start.
Remember you should get a PCR test as soon as possible if you have any of these symptoms,
●
A high temperature, 37.8c or over
●
A new, continuous cough
●
A loss or change to sense of smell ar taste
●
Stay at home until you get your result.
●
To get them tested you can book to attend a drive-through or walk-through test by following
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/get-tested-for-coronavirus/
It is very important that you keep in contact with school to update us and let us know if there is
anything we can do to support you and your family.

